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vnty. who was sent q TTnshinftoror the ffxrvamor t attend an. lmpor.Unt labor conference, returned to the
capital Sunday afternoon, motoringfrom IJce City. Urn mm lead the fightacalnst tha state wide eempulsory
Jipplnc bllU which ta made a. Beei&l
order for Tuesday, and bis appearance
hsre Sunday cauae4 the faces of
Messrs. Starrs. Blaelpnan and Futch
to wreathe In smiles.

OUR MUNICIPAL CREED.
Never in the history of Pensaeola have its citi-

zens been joined together in such firm and pub
lie-spirit- ed bonds as those created by the past
two years of wan

Now is the time to begin harvesting the fruit
of this, war-engende- red spirit of co-operat- ion.

The great liberty Loan campaigns and aUied
war relief derives, all our big celebrations and
patriotic rallies, this whole era of intensive pub
lie speaking, community organization, mutual
co-operati- and self-sacrifi-ce for a common
cauth3s things have resulted in an unpre
cedented civic enthusiasm.

They have vitalized and dramatized for us our
'

city's heart and soul. f j
Shall all this enthusiasm be mere froth, to

be blown away in the first light zephyrs of
nesetto?v-f:- ,

Shall it not rather be crystalized at once and
forever, into an intense and universay civic loy-

alty a deepening faith in our city, which will
soon prove to be Pensacola's richest asset?
- The answer rests in the daily thoughts and
deeds of each and all of usl

Let us start right now while the power of
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In the printed espies of Senate Bill
No. 17, relating to the aaseesment and
collection of revenue, the author of themeasure is stated as belns; Senator
Andrew a. when tha bill was intro-
duced and fathered by Representative
Anderson of the. Sixth district. The
blU will not he reprinted, but it was
asked by the secretary of the senate
that the press state that the author
qf the blU is Mr. Anderson.

If Senator Mac Williams introduces
any no-fen- ce law for St. Johns county,
it wiU net only contain a referendum,
but it will provide that the question
shall be settled by a majority of the
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our war-creat-ed community spiritMs still strong
people residing outside of the incorporwithin us --to boots our home town and our ated towns of that county. He feels
that the country people alone shouldhome town's institutions; to come to bat for ourTUESDAY MORN WO, AFSIfc th
decide questions ; that concern themown local industries; to patronize our own mer and them only.

' Recently Senator Stokes was called
to the chair by President Calkins and
impressed the members of that digni
fled body with his fairness and abilityas a presiding officer. But old-time- rs

here were not surprised, because they
recalled the session when Hon. Ion
I. Farris was speaker and Mr. Stokes
was speaker pro tern- - Mr. Stokes pre
sided over the house a great deal of the
time that Mr. Farris was on , the floor
and became quite familiar with parlla
mentary practice,

--A bill will be introduced In a few

chants and our own banks ; to stand by our
schools, churches and charities.

The greater wealth, the greater happiness, the
greater well-bei-ng of each of us individually and
of all collectively, is the aim. ;

A city united, self-relia-nt, secure in its grow-
ing prosperity, will be the sure result.

Let this, then, be the quintessence of our
creed; "2J V: v;' ;;;,'?.:

To know our city, to believe in it, to stick to
t, to work for it, to be loyal to it today, and to

to rally to every policy looking toward its better-me- nt

tomorrow.
For we believe that only as we recognize our

essentia solidarity, our common allegiance not
only to the institutions of the nation as a whole,
but also to the institutions of this community in
which we have chosen to live o:ily thus can we
realize to the full in our own liv&3 end homes the
blessings of peace and prosperity, the ideal of
social service and democracy for which the war
was fought and won. . -

PROTECTION OF CO IPETHTON.
There la unfortunately ft dirpesition on the

part of some people to record with a of
suspicion and distrust a business or an industry
which crows rapidly and is exceptionally pros-
perous, and an unwarranted fesHnjr. that its
achievements are brought about by unfair meth-cd-s,

says Edward N. Hurley, chairman of the
United States Shipping Ecsrd. Tate for ex-

ample, a business that was alerted with very
limited capital, but through the individual
tiative and skill of the mn interested, has
crown so that the capital invested reaches mil-
lions of dollars and is paying r substantial and
J;itimate dividends. . The business has never
violated ethics or law and is not a party to any
combination or trust of any kind. It recognizes
the rights of labor from every modern stand-
point. Its chief effort has been to attend to its
own affairs, to produce its' ware aat the mini-
mum of expense, and its selling force has as its
main esdaavdr the marketing of its products at
the lowest possible price consistent wtih tha cost

days providing that the testimony of
detective shall not be accepted in

ceurt unless substantiated by other
evidence.

Senator Mac Williams was made culed are really a very clever and weU
informed set of men. it is but naturalhappy Sunday by the arrival by motor
that environment and training should "CAN I BE'
weigh something in the formation of

from St. Augustine 9f Mrs, Mas Wil-
liams, his son, Emmett Mac Williams,
his two daughters, Mrs. E, ?Toble Cal-
houn, of St. Augustine, and Mrs- - H. t
Hendrichs,-o- f Bunnell, and their chil

, COT BASTS CZC

Gutrsatssd ttzZz Cztr trta,
131 West C:rC

the opinions of legislators as well as
other folks, but no set of men more CURED?" SAYS
readily yield to the opinions of others
when shown the fallacy of their own.dren. Mr. Calhoqn, who is a promi i
Ridicule, though, never accomplishesnent attorney of the ancient citjf, and

Mr. Hendrichs, who is a banker of this.
Bunnell, also accompanied the party,
coming in two automobiles. They ar It was a mistake of some of the
rived lale Saturday pigut.. . t . ,TAKB A TIP.of. production. Its policy has been to increase

the volume of production to the maximum and
clerical force that gave credit to Mr.
Scruggs, of Leon, for the bill intro-
duced a few days ago, providing for iUm. r,mA I
the improvement of the capitbl build

2 LEGISLATORS AND ing. The bill was introduced in the
4 house by Mr. Bryan, of Osceola county,

and in the eehate by. Senator Igou ofLEGISLATION

How often have yrs fcsrsd tt caS
cry from tho vietinM e4 Crsus. Fer-ha-pe

the disorder has gen too far r
help, but ofteaer U la last is tim ttrst
tages and Vz psiss csa ccbss rr osix

Batare'f Crct diss fc 12 mot
dsrytlr. FisJ ect C9 CJ.fin)
wQ repay 701 with tt--J. TbrZ tZ
Uo Udneys. The kUstys are aeect
overworked organs of tho bamsoi boy.smd wbea they fail ia their vsrk oi
Oaring and throwing 2 ts) feeSsoa
ttet oenstsxt acCTmcIitw ia CI rro-tr- v

msrOBf coos wrczj. CCXJ
XLJAI Ilaariem OS Oacas w3
give ahnoet imsaodlato r&A frosa uS
pey and Ua&Uw treses7ri
Aral rVT, trTfm yerfcoir froo ptS fcc5 t ctZzt. C bo

the 23 rd district.

Clothes don't "make" a man, and a scrubbed
face doesn't make the map of ojie'a soul, but the
scenic effect of a summer holiday is more at-
tractive because there Are more clean collars and
clean faces in the crowds.

What cleaning up and dressing up does for
one's self, 'it will do for one's dewillngirs..arNaeit
one's self, it will do for one's dwelling place, the
house, the yard, the back alley and the front

VOX POPUL1
CSAFTo

NOTHING NEW.

to reduce, overhead expenses to the minimum:
Such a concern should be considered a model
American enterprise.' The fact that it is pros-peri- nc

by reason of its enterprise and its effi-
cient methods is wholesome encouragement to
others. If such a business makes its profit by
reducing its costs, and thereby gives the public
the benefit of it efficiency, it should receive
commendation rather than censure. :

It would be easy to name a score of new de-

velopments in American business which have
greatly increased . prosperity without taking
away the slightest profit from any other devel-

opment. Most of us can recall when there were
no automobiles. Large profits have been mada
out of this industry without the slightest detri-
ment to any other industry, i That was a typical

street. It will bring more brightness, happiness
and al the other material pleasures of life into tre to tZ UIA LUk Isws foryour paper Friday morning youIn

tss 9 est fca roa, .the corner of the world you occupy. Also, it is
sanitary, and therefore lengthens life cs it short

State that a scientist recently declared
that anything which could possibly
occur In the history of world and their
inhabitantr has already occurred in
worlds before this one, and In worldsens doctors' bills.

(By JOHN C. TRICE.)
Tallahassee, April 27: Somebody has

missed a guess, or else Mr. Bu&to, the
affable and well-intenti- on ed represent
tative from Key West, has introduced
a measure in the bouse that is goto?
to stir up a good -- sized hornet's nest.
Reference is made to his rold-wife- ry

bill. y It provides that no one shall
practice ; midwifery anywhere until
they have secured a certificate from
the regularly constituted medical ex-
amining board.

Ths house has just killed a bill of
Pr, Hamblin. of Hillsborough county,
containing the same . provisions, but
effective only in towns of 2,500 popu-
lation and over. The mem bars saemed
to bo afraid of that, Tb! 'ast one will
bi-in- g about more trouble than the
other. It will in all likeHbood.arouse
the members from,the rrl districTa
into a solid flyh ting body, For . who
smong them but reverence? the good

You may scatter parks throughout a city. You before this one there were Other human i
Zmay , build sky-scrape- rs, : city halls, imposing

monuments, fountains, and public bud:;igs, but
beings who had telephones, automo-- 1

biles, etc. j
In the same art Icio it was also Stated

that such worlds blew up into star
dust along with all their inhabitants

still be far from a city beautiful. Nor do any
of those things make it a city healthful.m m a m m mm m m m w mm m mmm m mm mm - mm mm mm mm mm mtmrm mm m mm m mm m w

and inventions. As I read it I (bought
of a. few verses of Scripture that may .was cone by the evolution of the electrical indus
bo-bett- er understood , in the light of
that statement. They are as follows; -

For a city is nothing more or less than a col-

lection of homes. v
That city with comfortable, clean, sanitarr,

inviting homes is a city beautiful to human eyes.
I old woman at home who could not
seevre a certificate from any Hind of a
medical examining board, but - whose

.BIG YOBS
.

New and Second-han- d

TIRES, REPAIRS

Wilson-Big- gs Co.

"Home of the Dayton"

24 South Palafox Street

tm can in the back yard, the lack of rubbish Zl

Bcc. l:t-l- l The thing that hath'
been, it is that which shall be; and
that which is done Is that which shall
be done, and there is no new thing j

under the sun. . : j

"Is . there - anything ""whereof it may i

be, said. See This'Is Xew? It hath been j

already of old time, which was before !

us. There is no remembrance of-o- r-

mer things that are to come and those j

that shall come after.'' ;

2 Pet. a: 10 "The earth also and the1
works that are therein shall be I

the alley, and the failure to find broken glass ;n
the street. j , O'd soldiers in this section havei t n fiintU A that raMu-- a AV mM VWa

... la none .

Block after block, street after street, of suci nt worn sinoe the war nnces
homes make a city beautiful. It doesn't mat'or r rn l!D on provisions. The nztw tor

., tl;.i, of ooyrge, is the ntwsnge by thewhether they are rows of mansions, or of eot- -
t house of tb nepsion uni. increasing

tages, the general effect is the same that of i owatK r om mw sate from

cleanliness, order, beauty and comfort;
burned up."

Heb. 1 : 2 "By whom also He made
the' worlds (not" world, but worlds)."

Heb. 11 : 3 "We understand the
worlds were framed-- "

E. E. RICE.

tcp err? rimVsa to czzfAll this is the result of a bucket of paint, grass

try, end Virtually by every new invention.
In fact the very establishment of a new in

dustry, or a new market, creates business for
other industries only remotely related. The au-

tomobile helped the oil industry, and so it goes
on in an endless chain.

It Is the spirit of mutual helpfulness which
has made the United States the greatest pro-duci- nj

nation in the world. So long as we have
fair play among business men, the public inter
est unquestionably ,will be protected by the en-

ergetic competition among concerns, each try-
ing to render better service than the other.

The supreme court has held that mere size is
no crime, but that no industry should be per-
mitted to accumulate such power as could be
uaad to monopolize the market. It is in the
wrongful use of power rather than in the power
itself, that the' evil lies. The business men of
the countrty have been educated to understand
where the ponit of monopoly is reached. They
realiat that it is better for industry, as well as
for the countrty as a whois, to hsve no mcss
olijs. pu$ an industry of wholesome sise, which
still has healthy competition shou!4 be regarded
with national pride.

and flower seeds, raking up and repairing. It is

tio to ;o a mo;.- - Tney QQjtoi seem
to fcftve any ar4d tjypt the whole thins;
m" ha upset by i.ha senate when pe.

r comes to that body. or. p-- vv,t i a fact they have rounded the
members of that end of the e.?iski-tui-e

n4 fee that Uey. have po thing
to rea? from it,

doing to the outside of your home what tho wife
does to the inside In her spring housecleaning.

And there is material profit in owning such
a home. And in having neighbors' who clean up,
paint up and dress up their dwelling places. For
it increases the value of your property to do this.

SAN CARLOS MAIN CAFZ3
Thte d'Hota tesxhtoa daily ctrrcxl ce to Z :C3, iZs; TC
d'Hote Dinner served 6 to 8&

colco -
Saturday and Sunday Tabb Di;ntr De Loxa, ccTc3
6 to 8:30

Thus it increases your wealth, not only what you
do to your house and yard, but what your neigh
peri do to theirs. y .

Nature chooses spring for her annual fcousa--
deaning, dreesing.up time, for it is the best time.
Nature knows. Take a tin from her.

l.i both end of the legislature have
been Introduced pills flowing the sale
of alcohol and wins for sacramental

Refpre the pas.3gi of the
bpnary" law, which rr.Q i tho thin

a little more tight than the tvxs-- z

Of the bill expected to, it was a f e
quent declaration oq the Pft of Its
advocates thl ao circumstanee, oould
arise under which alcohol woui he
eesne a necessity to the well-bein- g Of
the hnnran raea. Tfe doctors could,
they ronndeatly arrued, give aonsa
thins? that would have tho same) affect
pad bo less dangerous. Experience
with the flu. and other seeesu sisita-Ik- ms

since the passage of the lftr
seems la have brought about quite
a change in awme qnsiters. at lsst,
It la; declared by many of those s?ho
Were) ao confident, that when the estals
came the good dootero found thesn-selv- ea

unable to produce an equally
affective substituted and as a result
suffering and death ran rampant in
the land.

q a xr n a t rt r--7 'nrrzrmn noir tJXM.mMJKmJ 4UUVAMV VSA.a.SSS4 ' ,
tlexico City thinks General Elanouet la dead and CQZTZ1 CEO? i ViCbecause it has photographs of hi dead bead. T7o

Men everywhere have the inalienably right to
try any form of government that doesn't con-

flict with the Ten Points Moses brought down
frc:a the mountain.

Service Ala Carte. Vtt to UITlhave dead-hea- ds in this country who are live
ones.

When a revolution & planned esst of thaExports in March were valued at $05,000,--
ooo, but at present prices it doesn't take much
o be worth that.

Rhine, each conspirator picks out the office he
wfteta aed Ua V AUDITU - UiCQUu tax nirrwishes to hold or the store he wishes to loot.

The little peoples in southern Europe were
R T. RAINES

American NaUI T.-- rli Csiiiin- -. PcrocsW Hi ''ZlcCesUUJ VilX PFuii!j. Fb.
cost system crnciCNCY nrrnrr.

Mdhot wvmmmttUjm j
wstar. Inet ia two weehatf r I
Csttcasa Sye. Qintmsat m4 Vy.t
everywhere lc each. ;

--"Old Fogy-- and ,necteary, are
appellations of certain writers from
the southern part of the state .to the
legislators from the rural districts,
which is doing their cause-m- o good at
the capital. The gentlemen thus rfdl- -

Eefore adopting this mandatory plan, better f

wait and see whether England makes hers stick!
mi Egypt, . J

"protected" from their enemies. But who will
protect them from their friends 1 v


